
TO THE EDITOR N.Z. 'IABLKT,
SlB,

—
Iherewith send my list for tne Parnell Defence Fund, acd

cheque for thirteen pounds five shillings (£l3 ss), being amount col-
lected per list as stated therein. Some few others have promis3d
their contributions, should they hand itiuto meIshall feel pleased
to forward to you.— Iam,etc.,

Ngapara,April 27, 1889. J. J. Abdaoh.

A REPORT current as to the Pope'a iacome is simply another
attempt aiade tocut short the contributions of the Catholic world,

The money received during the Jubilee has long been expendel,and
all the generosity if the Catholic pejple hardly enables the Holy
Father toprovide for the wants of the Church, plundered and dt-
spoiltdas she has been. Such reports must be taken for what they
are worth,and condemnedas put forward with hostile intent.

OenebalBoulangerhas arrivedinLondon wherehe has been
enthusiastically received,but letusho^emoreas an objectof cu-iosity
thananything else. The General, who is accused in France of dis-
honest practices asa Statesman, evenproposes to visit Australia, and
meantime willmake a tour in Irelmd. All of us who are desirous cf
personally beholding a charlatan in difficulties seem likely to be
gratified. The fiasco, however, still more degrades Republican
France.

Mb.BALFOUR it saems hasbeen driven from his philosophy. Mr.
Morley sotouched him onthe raw with regard to the Pigott-Housion
case in a debate in the House of Cjmmona, on March 22, thathe waß

startledfrom his cyincal calmness and spoke so as to be called tj
order by the Speaker. Tnis is evidently a whoV ome sign of the
time9.

Salisbury isstill defiant anicalumnious He, f>v example,s igmatises
theHome Rule movement as amiverntnt insupport of embezzlement
and fraud, pronounces the Primrose L^gue most importantof a'l Br -
tiahinstitutionsat thepresent day,and themostdeserving ofpromotion,

1HE coercione9t leaders appear tohavebsen pretty busy during
the week. Numerous speeches by them are reported, in tho greater
number of whichanadherence to the coeicion policy is proclaimed.
Lord Hartington, nevertheless jeems to perceive that the game is
well nigh played ou»\ He recommends thscreation of a peisant
proprietary, on Irish erelit, and the extension of loca' tioverr-
ment. But if Irnh credit shou d fail,as in all pr:>bab; ity it would,
mast not theburden eventually fall on the British taxpayt r ? Lord

andci.Us for permanentcoercion. As to the wisiomof V.\* policy,nevei-
thelesi,his lordshipgive?us aclue inhisdeclaration thatunderexisting

circumstances IrelanImust be watchedas closely and carefully as the
Continent. As to the cxcel'enceof the Primrose League,may wenot

LANDLORDISM IN OTAGO.
TO THE EDITOB N.Z TABLET.

Slß,— lt is apparent to me (*n ocoisional reader of your paper)
that you take great interestin ihe LandQuestion, that great question
wbicn at present occupies the minds of all classes at homn in the
Mother Country. Itherefore take the liberty of addres^iag you, and
offering a few suggestions on tue subject. Ithink it would be a
good thins if you devoteda portion of your columns togiving some
illus'rations ornoiices or the doings of landlordism in Otaso, your
readers would find it a fruitful and instructive subject. You have
usually abundant articles in your journil showing the greedy,
unscrupulous, and grasping charnctei ot lr sh landlords, and the
horrors inflicted on a long-juff-ring p >ople in Ireland by the land-
lord class there. Bufc we also hive a landlord class h^re who are
we 1 worthstudy and observation. There is no n c'Sti'y to go to
Ireland Lr illustrations of rapa3ity and extortio iataong the land-
1 )rd c'ass Youhaveg>tihe trennt.ie article here inabundance, anI
its victims are to be fouid everywhere in the Colo ly. Why only a
few days ago (as reported ina casual mann jn in thiDiily Times it
came out thao the School Commissioners of Otttgn actually charge
their unfortunate tenants fifteen per cent coinpound interest on over-
due interest accounts. Ju>>t ihmk of thai f<>v a sp.nmen of lanl-
lordistn, ani by a public bo>ly too, an1 tell m- is theie a lineal des-
cendant of the lai-fam-d Miylock so ah of 'helitec^n eclipse thac
lor extortion. Let the Father Isaacs ot usnrv look to their 1urnla,
as it is certain the School ommissiontrs of O ago vv 11 c-irry off t'>e
cake. Can any of ihe Irish ian Lords jou so ju>> ly aid foicibiy con-
dt-mu beatthe School Comnmsionero' record of fifteenjtcrcent, churned
as inteust agni ist their miserable tenants. Is it any wonder somany of
these tenants are indifficulties. Surely such a glaring caseofextortion
of this kindought notto pass withoutnote«r comment by any newß-
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confess thatuntil that night he had tboaght with the Apostle Paul
that women should not speak, but keep silence, but now he was
ratherinclinedtott.ink thathe must give Paulupin that particular."
--Andif inthat particular,whynotinany or everyother particularas
well, according as it suits the convenience or the whim ? Truth is
certainly as strangeas fiction where the vagaries of private interpre-
tationare concerne3.

Mb. Pabnell has been honoured by the Edinburgh Town
Council with the freedom of the city, the proposalbeing carried by
2t to 13. This has naturally stirred up the bile of the coercionists,
w,ho propose to take a plebisciteof the city on the question. Their
undertaking, in all probability, will prove fatuouß.

reasonably judge of .it a little by that statement which we are told
his been made publicly in London to the effect that a certain
divorce case has been hushed up lest revelations should be made
concerning vicious practices common among ladies of fashion
of whom the chief advocates and promoters of the Primrose
Leagne are formed. Finally,as to the accusation of embezzlement and
fraud, itis but consistent with the foul-mouthedness by which Lord
Salisbury is distinguished. Mr. Chamberlain,as a matter of course
supports Lord Salisbury, and the Marquisof Lome declares that any
other policy than his would be cruelty. The Marquis.moreoverf
shows his regard for the co'oniea by describing them as separate
nations in all but name, characterisinga like treatment for Ireland
as cruel. As to thenecessity for all this explanation and reiteration,
it is possibly revealed to us oy that candid acknowledgement made
by Mr Leonard Courtney, Chairman of Committees in the House of
Commons, who,inaddressing his constituents the other day,declared
that the slight inquiry made by the Times into the forged letters
filled everyhonest man with shamp. The coercionist leaders have
evidently been driven to make a irantic appeal to the country, but
whf se succees we may look upon as rather doubtful. They can
hardly obfuscate pitin factg'by any escape of gas.

A TERY interesting and successful recital wasgiven by th.3
Shakespeare Clubinthe Choral Hall, Dunedin, onFriday evening.
The chair was takenby M. A. Wilson, who referred in feeling terms
tohispredecessor,the late Professor MaiawariagBrown. Mr. Wilson
al«o gavean appreciativecriticism of the characters of Lady Macbeth
and her husband. The selection of readings was judicious and
wellrendered. Allthose who took partinithadevidently made an
intelligent study of their respectivecharacters. Mis3Grant's Portia,
andMiss Alexander'sLady Macbeth, however, deserve especialcom-
mendation. Among the minor character, Mis9White, in tha famous
sleep-walkingscene, is to be applauded for tha admirable clearness
aud themusicalint jaatioaof her stotto voce passages. Mr Whitson's(

Bassanio, and Mr. Park's Macbeth, were also very successful. A
pianoforte solo,brilliantly performed, and a couple of songs finely
sung,contributedto fi'.l upa veryentertaining evening.

ThbDominicanNuns have received remittances and blocks ag

follows:— Mra. Quill, Kuii Bush; MissTreacy, Philadelphia; Rev.
J.Qoutenoire,Christchurch;VeryRev.Canon Donnelly,Magberafelt;
Mr. Gibson, Milton.

Tap winningnumber* in the Winton art-union will be found in
another place.

Correspondence.
Thb San Francisco mail brings the following telegram:—"Twenty thousand personsparaded in procession on St. Patrick's

Day inNew York. The privilege of hoisting the Irish flag orer the
MunicipalHall,deniedlast yearby Mayor Hewitt, was conceded on
thisoccasion, and the Green Harp floatedfrom thehall staff much to
thedisgust of native Americans." For"nativeAmericans "wemust
read "British Americans," inclusive of such characters as Major Le
Caron, to whom alons the matter wasdisgusing.

[We arenot responsible for the opinionsexpressed by ourCorrespondents.]

THE PARNELL DEFENCE FUND.
TO THE KDITOR N.Z TABLET

SIR,
—

You will find enclosed Post Office order for £10 19* 6d for the
Parnell Defence Fmfl, the amount collected here, andalso a list of
the subscribers. Please publish their narneß in the Tablet as soou
as possible.

—
We are, etc., AnthonyO'Connell,

Naseby, j*pril29, 1889. JostPHKbaly.

19

Mr. John Hislop intimates that he has removed .to premises
in Princes street,Dunedin,somewhat higher upthe street than thos3
recently occupiedby him. Mr.Hislop's watchmaker's and jeweller's
business will continue tobe conducted with his well-known attention
and skill. The watchdepartment inall its branches will,as hither-
to, form aspeciality that can leavenothing tobe desired.
Myers and Co., Dentists,Octagon, corner of George street. They
guaranteehighest class work at moderate fees. Their artificial teeth
gives general satisfaction, and the fact of them (supplying a tem-
porary denture while the gums are healing does away with the
inconvenienceof being months without teeth. They manufacture a
single artificial tooth for Ten Shillings, and sets equally moderate
The administrationof nitrous oxide gas is also a greatboon to those
seeding the extraction of a tooth. Read— .[advt.]

EKAF.— A Personcured of Deafness and noises in the head of 23
years' standing by a Simple Remedy, will send a description of it
free to any person who applies toNicholson, 65 William street.
Melbourne.


